CBE IN THE NEWS

- Taking aim at plastic waste
- Waters Corporation Names Udit Batra President and Chief Executive Officer
- Gel that breaks down, puts itself back together could improve delivery of oral drugs

JOBS/RECRUITING:

- SANOFI
  Position: Postdoctoral Fellowship: Biologics Drug Product Development and Manufacturing
  Brief description: The candidate will work on developing novel in silico tools for process simulation and biophysical properties predictions and will have the opportunity to interact with various experts in the areas of purification process development, formulation development, developability, manufacturing and data analytics across the global Sanofi network.

- DOW recruiting Information Session (for PhD’s and Post-Docs)
  07/20/2020 – from 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
  Register via Hankshake

- GS-Tek
  Position: Analytical Instrument Service Technician
  Brief description: Key responsibilities:
  - Chromatography instrument services including maintenance, troubleshooting and repair, both in house and in customer sites
  - Solution base turn-key analyzer assembling and test per test standard such ASTM, UOP, EPA, USP
  - Chromatography instrument installation, and customer training at customer site
  - Software/firmware update, both instrument control and data acquisition
  - Service manual preparation and documentations

Available positions can be found on the Chemical & Biomolecular Engineering opportunity website, so be sure to check it regularly.